
The Where, When, and Why of the Korean War 

Tell America
60  – ADIRONDACK [NY]

We have just begun our pro-
gram. The two high schools at
which we have appeared have
given us rave reviews and have
extended “invites” for the next
school year.

We are all very proud to have ini-
tiated this program. We have many
photos, displays, flag lapel hand-
outs, etc., and present copies of
the Blue Book story of the Korean
War to the schools’ libraries. 

Our program got off to a flying
start at Greenwich High School.
We received this note from a
teacher at the school:

Gene,

I’d like to thank you and the
rest of the gentlemen for
your time. As a class, a
school, a community, and a
country, we have benefited
from your service and gen-
erosity.  I hope you will all
be willing to come back
next year.  

Sincerely,

Tim O’Brien

Gene Corsale,

ecorsal1@nycap.rr.com

Bob Olsen, Roy Conklin,
Gene Corsale, Ray
Waldron, Gene Slavin, Jim
McConkey and Ed Bushey
of CID 160 

We awarded a $1,000.00 col-
lege scholarship to Jordan Floyd,
who graduated from Anthony
Wayne High School with a 4.319
grade point average. Jordan, who
plans to attend Owens
Community College, competed
with fifty other graduating seniors
for the award. 

To be eligible, the participants
were required to graduate with at

least a 3.0 GPA, attend the chap-
ter’s Tell America Program while
at Anthony Wayne High, and write
a 250-word essay explaining their
lasting impressions of the Korean
War veterans, the Korean War’s
role in American history, and its
impact on global democracy. 

Louis G. Streb, Secretary, 415

Turnbury Lane, Perrysburg, OH

43551, (419) 874-7037

Bob Olsen, Ed Bushey,
Linc Orologio, Ray
Waldron, Jack O’Brien,
Gene Slavin, Gene
Corsale, Bill Shaw of
CID 160 and teacher
Joe Blair at Tell America
event

131 – NORTHWEST OHIO [OH]

JORDAN’S ESSAY 

NOTE: The essay is reprinted here exactly as it was submitted.

The Korean War started out as another boring chapter in
my seventh grade social studies book.

After researching this war and meeting veterans my mind
set was completely changed. It made a positive and last-
ing impression in my mind.

The Korean War was an icon in American history as a
statement of our displeasure of communism. We upheld
our beliefs in democracy by taking a stand against North
Korea, the Soviet Union, and the Republic of China. The

Members of CID 131’s “Tell America Team” and school reps at Anthony
Wayne High (L-R) Kathy Schoonmaker (Advisor), Len Tomasik (Education
Committee Chairman), Bob Fuller, Jordan Floyd, Tom Baranoski, Larry
Kish, Glenn Cousino

Greenwich High students at
CID 160’s presentation 

Members of CID 60 and
guests at Tell America
presentation (L-R) Col Roy
Conklin, Gene Corsale
(Chairman, Chapter Tell
America), Commander
Ray Waldron, Gene Slavin
(Treasurer), John O’Brien,
Ed Bushey, Bob Olsen
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We held a program at Martin
Elementary School in Crossville,
TN in 2008. We conducted a flag
folding ceremony and explained
each fold, asked for questions, and
shared our experiences during the
Korean War.

Don Eliason, Paul Whaley,
Commander Dick Werderitch, and
Art Krogman contributed. Dewey
Walker arranged the program.

There were over 200 seventh and
eighth grade students in atten-
dance. And, the Crossville Times, a
local newspaper, covered the
event.  

Donald Wyatt Eliason

110 Howard Terrace

Crossville, TN  38558

(931) 456-2947,

DonEliason@frontiernet.net

297  – PLATEAU  [TN] Korean Was as a test of American democracy, of its ability
to compete with its powerful enemies abroad, as well as of
its sustainability at home in the face of that competition. 

This was a monumental event in world democracy but
also a forward step in the advancement of our own glori-
ous military. The Korean War was one of the first perform-
ances of our Air Force. With the mountainous terrain of
Korea planes and flight was a very effective tool in destroy-
ing the enemy. We might not have destroyed communism
but we stopped the spread of the infectious disease. Our
presence at the 38th parallel is a testament to our dedica-
tion to the cause of democracy. 

The most significant aspect of the war in my mind was
the discussion with the veterans. Sometimes the Korean
War is called the “Forgotten War,” however, in my mind it
will never be forgotten. The sweet old men who risked their
lives for my freedom in a democratic nations is something
that can never be forgotten. The horrors they faced each
day in battle is something than never be erased. Their
bravery and character is undeniable and I thank them for
that.

So through the journey from one demential textbook to
three demential real life veterans the Korean War has left a
lasting impression in my heart. 

CID 297 mem-
bers at Martin
Elementary
School (L-R)
Paul Whaley,
Art Krogman,
Richard
Werderitch,
Don Eliason
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